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^©rflet^X 
Kenneth Williams and Dave Dan-, 

^ forth have stirred up a lot of dis- 
cussion since Joining the Browns. 
Ban Johnson dislikes Ken's bat and 
rival players dislike Dave’s trick 
pitching. 

Herman Dell of Alton, la., has been 
signed by the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Lefty Templeton, southpaw of Oska- 
loosa, la., who wag asked to report 
to Des Moines this fall, will not Join 
the Boosters until next spring. 

The .Sioux City American Legion 
post will hold its first indoor boxing 
show of the season next Wednesday. 
Connie Curry will meet Mike Ertle 
of St. Paul in the big bout. 

The National league rare has 
reached such an apathetic stage now 
that the Reds can lose two games 
in one day without anybody even men- 
tioning Abe Attell's name. 

Evidently Dempsey holds to the I 
belief that where there is a Wills 
there is a way to duck him. 

Jimmy Delaney, crack light heavy- 
weight of St. Paul, who has per- 
formed before Omaha fistic fans on 
numerous occasions, meets one Tom- 
my Loughran in Oklahoma City Fri- 
day night. 

The first football casualty of the 
1123 season', was reported yesterday 
at Des Moines when Claude Omer of 
Sanborn, la., candidate for the Drake 
university team, wrenched the mus- 
cles in his shoulder. 

The Omaha Buffaloes and the Okla- 
homa City Indians open thtlr delayed 
series at the Vinton park this after- 
noon in the form of a double-header. 

Tulsa's victory over the Denver 
Bears yesterday and Oklahoma City's 
day of rest put the Oilers at the top 
of the standings. 

Zev, 3-year-old champion, regarded 
as America's likely choice in the inter- 
national race October 20, with Papy- 
rus, will suffer no serious ill effects 

W from the injury to a foot. 
• _ 

The state of New York will proba- 
bly collect a tax of 363,577.50 from the 
sale of tickets for the Dempsey-Firpo 
bout. 

Cy set: 

“Woman'* crowning glory. If 
one is to judge hy the comicalities 
of the cartoonists, is the rolling 
pin." 

American and British army polo 
teams will cross mallets today at 
Westbury, N. Y., In the fim match 
of an International championship 
scries. 

Tommy Dixon may lie secured to 
referee the bouts in Council Bluffs 
Friday night. 

Mickey Walker, welter champ, will 
fight Bobby Greene at Davenport, la., 
the night of September 20. 

The Omaha District Soccer league 
will hold a meeting tonight in the 
city hall. 

Waterloo won from Millard, 4 to 1, 
and the North Omaha Ramblers de- 
feated the Union Stock Yards, 11 to 0, 
In the Douglas county ball tourna- 

P® ment at Waterloo Tuesday. 

Upon hearing that Senor Ffrpo 
eats his meat raw It is reported 
Dempsey coinin'nted as follows, 
"Weil, I’ll cook his goose for him.” 

The Nebraska Tires will play at 
Bellevue Sunday at 3:30 o’clock. 

The Overland Tires split a double- 
header with Waterloo Saturday and 
on Sunday beat the fast Decatur 
team, 8 to 3. Don Houston struck out 
16 Decatur batsmen. 

The Sherman Avenue Merchants 
want games. Call Manager Binkley 
at WE hater 0193. 

Ralph Newell successfully defended 
his title as tennis champion of Carter 
lake yesterday when he defeated John 
Zozaya In the finals of the annual 
club tournament, 6-2, 6-3. 

Are we correct in assuming that 
it nothing more than an odd con- 
Inddence that the football season 
and the squirrel season should 
open on the same day? 

Bud Chambers, Wichita feather- 
weight, knocked out Bobby Smith of 
New Orleans in the fourth round of 
n scheduled 12-round bout at Eldora- 
do, Kan., Monday night. 

Jack Hughes, Roy Gillespie and 
5am Reynolds were chosen directors 
»f the Omaha Field club at the an- 

jual election yesterday. Roy Dodge 

New Bluffs Coach 
Douglaa Brag don Will Succeed 

John Wassenar at Abraham 
Lincoln High School. 

Douglas "Crag" Bragdon, graduate 
of Lombard college In Illinois, Is the 
new coach of Abraham Lincoln high 
school, Council Bluffs. Bragdon will 
handle basketball and track teams, 
and Is assisting Coach Ivo Nlgge- 
meycr with the pigskin artists. 

Bragdon has had two years at 

coaching independent teams and last 
year coached the high school teams 

at Rock Springs. Wyo. He was a 

three-letter man in college, gaining 
letters in football, track and basket- 
ball. He also played on the freshman 
teams. During his college career he 
played guard, tackle and center. He 
haa also had some experience at the 
various backfield positions, and has 
played almost every position In bas- 
ketball. 

and Ed Boyer won the special golf 
competition. 

I'nless the school board can reach 
a satisfactory agreement with Barney 
Burch, owner of the Vinton street 
ball park, all the high school football 
games this fall will be played on the 
Creighton university field. 

Joe Simonich Arrives 
in Omaha for Fight 

.Toe Simonich. western welter- 
weight, who meets Kid Schlaifer in a 

10-round main event at the Bluffs 
ball park Friday night, arrived in 
town this morning: Joe looks the 
part of a tough, rugged and aggres- 
sive fighter and one who can take 
’em and at the same time give a few. 
He will put the finishing touches to 

his training at the Business Men's 
gymnasium. 

The matchmaker for the legion 
fight announced this morning that 
Tommy Dixon, athletic director at the 
Kansas City Athletic club, will referee 
the bouts. 

Tickets are on sale at the usual 
agencies and judging from the sale 
of ducats a large crowd will attend 
the scraps. 

A radio outfit has been installed 
and the Bempsey-FIrpo fight by 
rounds will be announced. 

LEAGUE DONATES TO QUAKE 
San Francisco, Sept. 12.—The Pa- 

cific Coast Baseball league, through 
President William. McCarthy, donated 
*1.000 to the Japanese relief fund. I 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

BY THORNTON \V. B1RGESS 

Help those in trouble would you find 

That you poises* content of mind. 

—Blacky the Crow. 

Unexpected Help. 
As you know, Blacky, the Crow has 

sharp eyes. If be is anywhere aroun l 
he doesn’t miss anything going on. 

He had been on his way home from 
the Green Meadows when he had 
seen Redtail the Hawk swoop down 
the first time for Happy Jack Squlr 
rel. 
"I wonder who he is after," thought 

Blacky the Crow, and changed his 
direction so as to fly nearer. A sec- 

ond later he chuckled. "Whoever It 
was. Redtail didn't catch him.' 

thought Blacky. 
Then Redtail swooped again, and 

Blacky began to fly faster. He flew 

straight to the top of a tall pine 
tree not far from the beech tree In 
which was Happy Jack Squirrel. “As 
I live!" exclaimed Blacky. "It Is 

Happy Jack Squirrel that Redtail !s 
after!" 

Then as he saw how easily Happy 
Jack dodged Redtail. Blacky began to 

enjoy the excitement. It pleased him 
Immensely to see Redtail the Hawk 
lose his temper and try and try in 
vain to catch Happy Jack. Blacky 

All those Crows were cawing aini 
shrieking at the top of their lungs. 

has no lore for RedtalL So he wit 

there In the top of the pine tree 
silent, but with his eyes snapping 
with excitement and enjoyment. 

But when Mrs. Redtail suddenly 
appeared and so nearly caught Hap- 
py Jack, a change came over Blacky. 
He began to caw at the top of his 

lungs. "Caw, caw, caw, caw!" he 
shrieked. It was a call to his rela- 
tives and friends, telling them to 

hurry over there ns fast as they 
could. At once he got replies from 

FORD OWNERS 
Install the Speedwell Oiler and 

Notice the Difference 

Perfect Lubrication 
For Fords 

Sold under hank guarantee. Keep; 
the motor from overheating. No 
more burned out bearing*, aeored 
cylinder* and piaton*. Increase* 

(motor 
power. 

Speedwell Oiler Co. 
1018 Douglas St. Omaha, Neb. 

FORD 
SIZE TIRES 

$3.98 $5.47 $7.95 
$8.95 $9.75 $11.50 

$12.50 $14.95 
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New German Oil 
Sold Underwritten 

Guarantee Rubs 
Out Rheumatisn 

A remarkable new discovery of German chemistry called Buhler Oil for the 
relief of Rheumatism. Gout and Neuralgia is astonishing the medical world. Thi» 
marvelous oil seems to kill rheumatic pains just ns effectively as do these othei 
German pain killers—Novacaine for painless dentisry and Asperin for headache 
pains. 

Rheumatism in very many cases is due to internal abscesses <such as a bltn> 
pus pocket in a tooth) wheih give off poisons, and which are carried in the blood 
to the joints and muscles. Buhler Oil when applied to the affected parts, seem 
to quickly penetrate and be absorbed by the body tissue. Even in the most severe 
and stubborn cases Almost instant relief has been obtained. 

So remarkable have been the results from the use of Buhler Oil that th« 
American distributors have authorised local druggists to dispense it to rheumatic, 
gout and neuralgia sufferers in this city with n positive written guarantee to re- 
turn the full purchase price of the first bottle if it does not bring wonderful re- 
lief. All sufferers should promptly take advantage nfthis guarantee For sale at 
Sherman-Mc.Connell, Beaton Drug Co., Morritt Drug Co.. Barney Dugan Drug Co 
Unitt Docebal Drug Co., Saratoga Drug Co., Pope Drug Co., Haines Drug Co. 

"Money Saved is 
Money Earned" jd 

Shoe> 
, 

Polish 
* All Colors 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

different parts of the Green Forest, 
and in a few minutes his friends and 
relatives came hurrying up to see 

what all the excitement was about. 
By the time the last Crow had ar- 

rived. Mrs. Happy Jack had Joined 
Happy Jack, trying to help him My, 
such an exciting scene it was! 

But Blacky's quick eye soon saw 

that there was real danger that Hap- 
py Jack or Mrs. Happy Jack or 

both would be caught. "This will 
never do." said he to the other Crows. 
“This will never do at all. Those big 
robbers mustn't catch Happy Jack 
Squirrel or Mrs. Happy Jack. With- 
out them there would be something 
wrong with the Green Forest. It 
wouldn't be the same place at all. 
We've got to help them out. Yes sir, 
we've got to help them qtit." 

Now Crows are ery like a certain 
class of people1 A single Crow Is 

very cautious and seldom takes any 
chances, but a crowd of Crows will 
be quite bold. Blacky alone wouldn't 
have thought of attacking either one 

of those Hawks. But with all his 

friends and relatives to help he didn't 

hesitate when he got the chance to 
dart down at Hedtail's back. 

My. my, my, such a racket! All 

those Crows were cawing and shriek- 

ing at the top of their lungs ns they 
did their best to distract the atten- 
tion of Redtail and Mrs. Redtail. 
Some of them darted down and 
flapped their wings in the very faces 
of Redtall and Mrs. Redtail. 

Of course, there was great confu 
slon. In the midst of it Happy Jack 
saw Ills chance, raced out along a 

branch of the beech tree and made 
a flying leap to another tree Mrs. 
Happy Jack was right ut his heels 
In this tree was a hole, and in less 
time than it takes to tell it both had 
popped into It. They were safe, and 
Blacky the Crow and his friends had 
saved them. 

■ (Copyright. 1923.) 
The next story: Peter Rabbit Be- 

comes Inquisitive" 

State League Will 
Include Eight Teams 

The Nebraska State baseball league 
will be an eight-team affair next sum 

mer If the plane of the circuit presl 
dent and club owners materialize. 

At the annual meeting of the league 
held yesterday at Lincoln, five of 
the six clubs weer represented and 
all present signified their Intentions 
of returning to the fold next season. 

Fairbury was not represented, but 
there is no doubt but that George 
Segrist's club will return to the loop 
next spring 

According to Dick Grotte, presl 
dent of the league, the circuit closed 
a successful season Labor day, both 
from the "gate” and playing angle. 
All the clubs expect to have their 
debts cleared up by November 1, 
thereby starting the 19^1 season with 
a slick and clean slate. 

According to President Orotte. 
York, Kearney. North Platte, P- lum 
bus and Fremont or Council Bluffs 
will be Invited to Join the State 
league, making It an elght-rlub clr 
cult. Lincoln, Grand Island. Fair 
bury, Norfolk Hastings and Beatrice 
complete the loop now. 

As soon as President Grotte re 
eeives favorable replies from the 
towns Invited to join the league, an 
other meeting of the circuit will be 
held. 

Papyrus Is Beaten. 
Bjr International Nfwn Service. 

London, Sept. 12.—Papyrus, the 
derby winner who will race Amer! 
ca's premier 3-yearold In America 
next month, ran second in the St. 
I.eger this afternoon- Tranquil won 
the race and Teresina ran third. 

Named Assistant Crew Coach 
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12.—Charles 

Newton has been named assistant to 

Ed Leader, crew roach at Vale a n I* 
verslty, it was learn* i here taja;* 
Newton rowed with Leader In -eh* 
1916 crew at the University of VVSah* 
Imrton and played football therein 
1915 and 1916 Ho soon will motor 
to New Haven. 
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Hee Want Ads produce results. 

When in Omaha Stoxat 

Hotel Rome 
A CRY IN THE NIGHT, griping 
pains in the vitals, cramps, weakening diarrhoea whether child or 
adult, immediate comfort and case in 

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COLIC and DIARRHOEA 

REMEDY 
Pava to keep slw>,< on hand. 

Announcing Important Changes 
in Peerless Prices 

The manufacture of Peerless cars has 
reached a stage of standardization and a 

volume of production which make it 
possible to announce an important 
change in Peerless prices. 
For eighteen months we have been steadily 
progressing toward this achievement— 
urged on by the conviction that the prices 
asked for the very finest cars it is possible 
to build, could be lowered. 

We have accomplished this reduction, and 
it is gratifying to us to add that the extra- 

ordinary refinements in our manufacturing 
facilities assure a continuous improvement 
in the quality of the Peerless, one of the 
world’s finest eight'cylinder automobiles. 

'X- 

In considering the importance of these 
new prices, which range from *2690 to 

♦4090, keep in mind the fact that no 

American motor car, regardless of price, 
excels the New Peerless Eight in perform' 
ance, dependability, beauty and comfort. 

Th* Pbbrlbss Motor Car Compant, Clbvblamd, Ohio 

GUY L. SMITH 
"Service First” 

Peerless Distributor 
Itenler* desirous of handling flit* Peerless line In Ihe prosperous territory 
surrounding Omaha are asked to correspond nltb i.uy L. Smith, Omaha, »b. 

New prices, $2,690 to $4,090, f. o. b. 
Cleveland, dependent on the style of 
body you select. The Peerless line o 
bodies includes touring cars, coupe 
tedans and limousines, ^ 


